
LOCAL FAVORITES
SERVED WITH WHITE OR BROWN RICE + TOSS SALAD

CHEF JOEL’S MIXED PLATE* 22
mouth-watering combination of fried chicken, fried 
sh and our signature prime rib

TINA’S HAMBURGER STEAK* 15 
8 oz patty smothe8 oz patty smothered with savory gravy, topped with 
onions // with mushrooms +2

LOCO MOCO* 16
8 oz patty over your choice of starch, topped with two 
fresh eggs, savory gravy and caramelized onions
with mushrooms +2

KALUA PIG W/CABBAGE 13
tianotiano’s home-style juicy tenderized kalua pig 

FRIED CHICKEN 13
deep-fried, boneless crispy chicken

KALBI SHORT RIBS 17
boneless short ribs marinated in our secret sauce, 
ame-broiled to perfection

ALA CARTE ITEMS

ADOBO FRIED RICE OADOBO FRIED RICE OMELET 12
*taste of hawaii* award-winning pork adobo omelet 
with green onions
with lechon kawali +6

OXTAIL SOUP 18
avorful oxtail simmered with long rice, ginger, onions 
and cilantro. served with white rice

SPECIALSSPECIALS
SERVED WITH WHITE OR BROWN RICE + TOSS SALAD

AHI KATSU 18
panko breaded ahi steak, deep-fried. topped with 
garlic aioli and teri sauce

ISLAND SPECIAL 18
combination of fried chicken, fried sh and kalbi

KKALBI + CHICKEN 18
KALBI + GARLIC SHRIMP 22

tiano’s
restaurant

94-673 KUPUOHI ST. B202 WAIPAHU, HI 96797
PHONE ORDERS: CALL (808) 379-1160

ORDER ONLINE: WWW.TOASTTAB.COM/TIANOS-KUNIA 
INSTAGRAM + FACEBOOK: @MYTIANOS

WWW.MYTIANOS.COM

#EATATTIANOS

AMERICAN - LOCAL - FILIPINO

FILIPINO FAVORITES
SERVED WITH WHITE OR BROWN RICE
UPGRADE TO GARLIC FRIED RICE + 3 
UPGRADE TO ADOBO FRIED RICE + 4 

LECHON KAWALI 12
crispy deep-fried roasted pork belly, tossed with
tomatoes and onions in our sectomatoes and onions in our secret soy-vinegar sauce 

PORK ADOBO 12
marinated and simmered in our soy-vinegar sauce

FRIED PORK 12
marinated, deep-fried pork

SIZZLING PORK SISIG 14
seasoned chopped up pork with bell peppers and seasoned chopped up pork with bell peppers and 
onions. served on a hot sizzling plate, topped with a 
raw egg

CRISPY PATA 18
braised, crispy deep-fried pork hock

FRIED BONELESS MILK FISH 13
marinated, deep-fried “bangus” 

FRIED FRIED PAMPANO 14
lightly-breaded, crispy deep-fried sh

CHICKEN PAPAYA 13
light broth with chicken, green papaya and 
marungay leaves

SARI SARI 15
choice of either pork or shrimp
with fwith freshmarket veggies
pork & shrimp combo +3

SINIGANG 16
choice of pork, sh or shrimp in a tamarind-based 
soup with fresh market greens
two choice combo +3 // three choice combo +5

KARE-KARE 16
bbraised oxtail simmered in light peanut-based sauce 
mixed with fresh market greens
armang available upon request 

ALA CARTE

PANCIT 12 
choice of Pancit Bihon or Miki - lightly fried pork 
tossed with carrots, head cabbage and green onions
meatlemeatless option available


